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Chedder~The MostPopular ofCheeses
bv Mrs. Kichard C. Spence

Cheddar cheese is so popular
witn Ameucans that it far out-
sells all the othei types of
cheese, you can buy it as Ched-
dai Ameucan or Ameucan
Cheddar

Cneddar was the pioduct of
our fust cheese factoiy—it is
saul to ha\e been made not long
aftei 1620 in New England by
the Pilgums It is called Ched-
dai because the onginal was
named for the \illage of Ched-
dai neai Bnstol, in England j

They made it so well in Heiki-
mei County of New York State,
moie than a centuiy ago, that it
came to be known as Herkimer
Cheese

Of the entire U S pioduction
of hard-type cheese in one year,
Cheddar accounted for about 60
percent Perhaps the main rea-
son that Cheddar is so popular
is that it can be used in so many
ways—with, before, after and in-

between every meal from break-
fast to dinner

Cneese and bread and coffee
aie not an uncommon breakfast
combination nor is cheese with

eggs, 01 bi oiled, open-face sand-
wiches of cheddai latticed with
bacon ships

That same open-faced sand-
wich, but with the added touch
of a fresh tomato slice oi stiai-
ght-fiom-the can tomato soup
between cheese and bacon
makes a quick and ease lunch
as does an} numbei of cheese
sandwiches eithei hot oi cold

Cheese appetizeis cheese With
vegetables cheese salads cheese

PLENTY
HOT

WATER
is what you’ll enjoy
with a Texaco Fuel
Chief Water Heater.
Fully automatic. Pro-
duces hot water faster
fhanit’sneededforbatb*
ing, dishwashing, laun-
dering—and at a frac-
tion of the cost of old-
fashionedwaterheaten.
Come in and see them!.
Let us analyze your
needs. No obligation.

fpuelChlef)
WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

Garber Oil Co.
Texaco Fuel Chief

Burner Sales & Service

105 Fairview St
MOUNT JOY, PA.

Ph. 653-1821

ir.,uuJinies cheese deceits— ’s cup molasses
like Mint foicvei favorite apple ‘a cup buttermilk
pie v.ith cheo-o and cheese I egg. well beaten
snacks casseroles dips anti soups 1 1 cup butter, melted
and bieads. can all bo prepared 1 cup shredded Cheddar
with cheddai, cheese

L’seis of this popular cheddai
cheese should know the signifi-
cance of the “ones” which are
clearly marked on many pack-
ages

“Mild cure” is only partly-
ripened 01 cuied. usually for 2
to 3 months It has a mild or
slightly developed characteristic
cheddai- flavor and film body

“Mellow aged” has been mod-
erately cured, generally foi 4 to
7 months and has fairly well
developed cheddar flavor and
smooth flexible body.

“Sharp’ cine means it has
been ripened for 8 to 12 months.
It has a full delicious cheddar
flavor and smooth, waxy body

It w'lll continue to cure if kept
in the waimest pait of the lefug-
eiatoi

And now foi some w
cheddai cheese—

a>s to use
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CHEESE SPICE GEMS
cuas Sour
tablespoon baking powder
teaspoon baking soda
teaspoon salt
teaspoon ginger

cup chopped raisins
dates, if desired
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Sift togethei flour, baking
powder, baking soda, salt and
ginger. Stir molasses and butter-
milk into beaten egg: then add
to diy ingredients along with
butter, Cheddar cheese and
raisins. Mix only until flour is
moistened. Fill muffin pans
about 2/b full Bake 12-15
minutes in a 400 degree oven
Serve piping hot with plenty of
butter. Makes 14 to 16 muffins.

CHEESE CORN STICKS
cups yellow corn meal
cup flour
tablespoons sugar
tablespoon baking powder
teaspoon salt
cup milk
egg beaten
cup butter, melted
pound Cheddar cheese,
cubed

Sift togethei coin meal, flom
sugar, baking powder and salt
Blend milk egg and butter stu
into dr\ ingredients just to
moisten Add Cheddar cheese

\PLANT FOOD NIAGARA

WjTOßjLjti "Sf
“Look For This Sign”

COMPLETE LAWN and
GARDEN CENTER

• Serving The Farmer # Gardener & Home Owner

Intercourse, Penna. 17534 Phone (717) 768-8451

The story of Merry Tiller’s
two extra horses.

Merry Tiller's exclusive chain and-sprocket drive delivers the
equivalent of two more actual horsepower than worm-gear-driven
machines The drive assembly consists of heavy-duty roller chain,
sprockets and bearings—sealed in oil within a steel case It’s
simple It's sensible And it’s so efficient, a 4-hp Merry Tiller can
out work any 6 hp worm gear machine 1

Merry Tiller makes better use of its muscle, too The patented
gripper-leverage action makes it easy to control tilling depth.
And Merry Tiller has interchangeable rotors to tackle any

tilling problem See us today
'
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Sales and Service

GEHMAN BROS.
1 Mile North of Terre Hill onRoute 897

East Earl, R. D. 1, Penna.
Phone 215-445-6272

I Sizes 4to 12
B’s to AAAA

Drive A Little • Save A Lot

BAUER'S Cancella
1929LINCOLN HWY.EAST, Li!

MON., WED., THURS., SAT. 9 TO 5 -

SAVINGS
UP TO

60^
All Name Brands

SPECIAL VALUES
We Hove Just Received

A Trailer Load
Of Irregular

SNEAKERS
For The

Whole Family f^SS,
Men's Hi or Lo, Black or White _. $1.95 pr.

Sizes 6% -12
Boys' Hi or Lo, Black or White $1.75 pr.

Sizes 3% - 6
Youths Hi or Lo, Black or White $1.65 pr.

Sizes BVz - 3

Women's & Misses' Assorted Colors $1.35 pr.
Sizes 4M> -10

Girls' Assorted Colors $1.35 pr.
Sizes 8% - 4

Children's Assorted Colors 85c pr.
Sizes 4 - 8

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL
CHILDREN’S LEATHER ■» mm

SHOES 75A-
CLOSED ALLDAY GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 4th

STORE HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 9 P,M. Except Wed. &

Sat. 7:30 to 5 P.M. Closed Sunday
Clothing, Shoes, Houseware, Hardware and

General Merchandise

GOOD'S STORE
R. D. 1, East Earl, Penna. ‘ ‘

_
, Ph. 445-6156

1 Mile North of Route 23 Along Route 625

Spoon into well-buttered iron
com stick pans, and bake 18-20
minutes in a 425 degree oven.
Seivc hot Makes 12-14 sticks.
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CHEESE ONION SOUP
•i cup butter

m cups chopped onion
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt
is teaspoon pepper

3 cups milk
V'j cups shredded sharp Ched-

dar cheese
Melt butter in saucepan; add

onions and saute until lightly
browned. Stir in flour, salt and
pepper. Gradually add milk and
cook, stirring constantly, until
mixture begins to thicken. Add
Cheddar cheese and continue to
stir until cheese melts. Heat to
serving temperature, but do not
boil Serve at once 4-6 servings.

GOLDEN SALAD MOLD
1 envelope unflavored

gelatine
14 cup sugar

teaspoon salt
1 cup (8 ounce can) crushed

pineapple
cup orange juice
cup vinegar
cup diced orange sections

12 cup coarsely grated raw
carrots
(Continued on Page 22)


